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Analysis by Dr A Voclcker F R S Con¬

sulting Chemist Royal Agricultural Society
England shows only a trico of nitrates in
Blackwelrs Bull Durham Tobacco Tho Boll
or tho Golden Belt or North Carolina In which
this tobacco la grown dont supply nitrates to
tho leaf That la the secret of lta delicious
mildness Nothing bo puro and luxurious for
smoking Dont forget tho brand Nonegcn
ulne without tho trade marK or the JJU All
dealers havo lu

When fcllno concerts
drlveawysleciyour

solace la found In
Hull Dur¬
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Dealer In- -

BUGGIES CARRIAGES
Kiirili Wagons mill IlurliCKM

Repository No 18 Sutton stref t Mnvsvlllc
Ily llendquai tors lor DlLJAlKSONstlme
tried nutl reliable

orse Pledicines
DH JACKSONS BLACK OIL cures tnHige

cracked lieel wans greasy Iieel pricked foot
Quitter sand cracks corns etc Irlcofiucpnls

DR JACKSONH BLISTERING OINT-
MENT is an excellent remedy for enlarge
uients spavin ring bone capped hock curl
splint cintnp or stralu ol the whirl boue
Price 50 cents

DK JACKSONS WHITE OIL cures hint
fever tnflnmUlon ol Hie Uldueys aud rheu
nm tlsm In man or horse Priee5U cents

DRJACICSONriFOOT OIL Is an ellectlv
remedy for chnies sores or quarter crack 1c
horses feet nnd mange aud lice In cattle and
hordes Price 50 ceuts

aarSent to any address on receipt oi rrlet
OCtlBdly THOMAS I MKHON

rp JCDRLKY

Sanitary Plumber

GAS I STEAM FITTER
Curley s new system of House Drainage nnd

Ventilation Bath rooms fitted up Willi hot
nnd cold wnter a specialty Also a large
supply of

Iron Lead and Stone Pipe
Globe Anglo nnd Check Valves wnter and
Btcam Gauges Force and Lift Pumps Rub ¬

ber Hose Jhaudelleis Brackets iind Globes
Personal attention given to all work and sut
isfactlon guaranteed T J CURLEY
Second stieet above Market opposite Omar
Dodsons Maysvllle Ky f6dly

OIMMONS

Medicated Well Water
--1 Specific for DYSlEISIA and

DISEASES of the KIDNEYS

been used with most gratifying sucHAS In runny obstinate cases Prof F
w ninrk nrofessor of Cbomlstry at the Uni
versity ol Cincinnati says this water belongs
to tho sarao class with that of the Alleghany
Springs ot Virginia the medicinal virtues
ol which are too well known to be stated here

Those who desire to try itus ramous waier
arc rofcrrcd to Captalu U W Boyd Levanna
Ohio Captain U M Holloway Cincinnati
Ohio J J Ralpe Cincinnati Ohio
in unu uarreisanujiiKN uy

For sale
flTTU UTlUllinXra DMtnlAtn

m2Sdwtf Aberdeen Ohio

pUAHLKS W rUDOK

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER
Having had many years experiencoiu every

branch of his business aud having built some
of the best buildings In Kentucky nnd Ten
nesseeboth public aud private announces to
the citizens of Maysvllle and surrounding
country that Is now permanently located lu
Maysvillo aud solicits tho patronage of all de ¬

siring wo He dono In tills Hue Stair Uulldlng
of every character n specialty Satisfaction
guaranteed Orders by mull promptly attend ¬

ed to City residence Ebersolos point Fifth
Ward Maysvllle Ky mlOdSmo

TOHE DACIrON
L

GOOD INTENT

Livery and Sale Stable
A full lino of all kluds of vehicles on hand

forsale hire or excliauge Horses kept by
day week or month Largest and best ap-
pointed

¬

Livery Stable In the west Prices us
low as any Best attention to vehicles stoted
Telephone connection No 10 and 4 west
Second St npl7dly MAYHV1LLK KY

yrcuouuiiK fc nonov
We have in stock full lines of

White Goods and Dress Goods
Hamburg Hosiery Gloves Jerseys and all
seasonable staple and fancy Dry Goods ut
bottom prices Bleach Brown mid Tobacco
Cottons a specialty

TDIEKUOWJKn CO

Manufacturers of aud Dcalois hi

Stoves Mantels Grates
Tlnwnro Stoneware WondeuwaroAe Tin
Rooting Gutteiiug Hpoutlnc nnd Siovo Re ¬

pairs a specialty No 9 Market Street lu
dors old stand Maysvllle Ky my Idly
milOJIAN IMCIINON

Dealer In

STAPLE anil FANCY GROCIRIES
Third street east of Limestone Powells old
stand Mayhvllle Ky Hlghestinatketprloe
paid for all kinds ot Country pioilucc Best
of Grocorlosat bottom prices Call on Uu
cle Tom whether you want nuyiliing or
not fo I lilflm

J MoOAKTHKY Licensed niictloueerJ for Mason and adjoining connifes Or ¬

ders loft nt tho Bulletin office will receive
prompt attention P O address ML Cannel

WENTN
MAYSVILLE KY WEDNESDAY MAY 28 1884

NEWS BY OABLEGRAPE

ftosignation of the Swiss Ministe
to tho United States

ssProportion to8uprei IWahdl Hai--

uiony Between England and
France American Socurl- -

11 e Conaplratom

London May 23 A Berne dispatch thf
morning states that Col Emile Freisz
Swiss Minister to the United States hut
resigned

AMERICAN SECUUtTIES STIIONO

Londov May 23 The market of Ameri-
can securities oponod strong and active and
at noon ttore was a marked improvement
in the wholo list as comparod with last
evenings closing prices

OFFEll TO 8UPPHES3 MA1IDI

Cairo May 23 Tho Governor of Don
gola lias telegraphed tho Khedivo ofTering
to suppress Mnhdi providing 7000 troopj
bo sent him at onco Ho says Muhdis em ¬

issaries havo not as yot been very buccess
ful in their endeavors to raise troops for
tho purposo of taking Dongola but adds
that a bad impression is prevailing on
Dongola garrison by reason of not receiv ¬

ing reinforcements and says lie foars if
help is not sent soon tho guirison may
fraternise with tho rebels when the latter
approach Dongola

ALLEGED COXSIIItATOllS COMMITTED

SuaoSIay 2S The magisterial inquiry
into the iubbercurry conspiracy to murder
concluded to day P N Fitzgerald nnd
oloven others arrested on tho charge were
fully committed to invult trial ut tho nest
assizes

IECULIAIt SOCIETY

Cairo Slay 28 A secret society com-
posed

¬

of French Irish uud Arabs moots
hero daily

IUBMC 5IINIXO

Siianouat May 28 Tho Empress has
orderod its Viceroy of Yun Nan to start
public companies at Yun Nan to mine for
gold copper and silver ore

INTEltXATIOVAT IIAHM0W
Paris May 23 M Ferry at tho council

of French Ministers to day stated that an
agreement between England and France as
to tho propositions to bo made before tho
International Conferonco hod bten con-
summated

¬

and that although tho details
had not yet been arranged it was in the
principal in perfect accord as to Englands
position and demand- Earl Granville
consentod to respect the international Ca-
nal

¬

control in Egypt during tho British oc-

cupation
¬

England on the other hand is
to receive an indemnity and bo recom ¬

pensed for tho occupation

POLITICAL BIAS

Seem to Havo KUectod tho Prosecu ¬

tion of the Ktar RonterN
Washington May 23 Mr Ker contia

ued bis testimony this morning be lore the
Springer Committee He said that the
Mitchell Grand Jury in the Star Roitj
cases kept no records aud that at the con ¬

ference between himsolf and Bliss Merrick
said Kellogg should bo Indicted but Bliss
contended he should not that the Attorney
General insisted that Kellogg should be in
dictod if guilty Ker said that Merrick
held that Kellogg should be indicted but
not prosecuted as conviction would break
tho Republican majority in tho Sonata
Members of the committer thinking it
strange that Merrick should be interested
iu a Ropublicau majority iu the Senate
questioned him on the subject asking if ha
did not moan to say that Bliss objected to
the prosecution of Kellggj The witness
reiterated tho statement
offoct that Merrick made tho remark about
the breaking of tho Republican majority

Masonry
Montreal Tho

French press hero having od Cath
olics in this province for boing connected
with Freo Mason lodges and the Journal
in Rome following suit Bishop Fabru is-

sued
¬

mandament on the subject which
was rend iu all tho churches last Sunday
Tho Bishop alloges that the number o
Catholics iu his diocese said to bo iu con-

secret
out

solvos from such alliances iu compliance
with tho Popes late patoral

Alter the Mongolian
Montreal May uS Antagonism be

tween the Chinese laundrymeu and the
populace 13 becoming A row ¬

to dur Mniii rvllinw nml

oi poitco to quell Ullver Bo won was duti- -

gerously if not fatally stabbol in two
by Hong ieo who was

with two of his countrymen after u desper ¬

ate resistance alio iuue were urnivd
with knives The Freuu been the
aggressors

A Tragedy
Nashville Touu May 28 A Columbia

speclul says that Hardisou uud wifo
uu aged couple living nine miles east
thero were brutally assaulted by Walter
Danios nephew evening object bo ¬

robbery Mrs Hardisou diod this
morning and her is not expected
to live Daniels escaped but if

probably bo mobbed Great excite
tueut prevails

Importing Olicup Labor
Malvern Iowa May 23 Tho

from east on the Burlington Quincy
Road yeterday brought forty Italian
laborers to iu the Jumbo coal initios
at Hastings Tho men already
who number nonrly 20J indignant re
luso to let them go to work uud threaten
destruction to their shanties thoy
leave at bfico The dilforonco lu tho
causes tho trouble

A With n IUneicuce
Washington May 23 The excess of tho

valuo merchandiso imported into the
United States ovor merchandise exported
from the United States during April 1831
was 1108003 against an excess exports
over imports in April 1S3 amounting to

THE MYSTERY CLEARED UP

The Identity of Arabella Hazard E
tubllxhcd a Doubt

New York May 28 Thero is uo longer
any doubt that tho body found on Satur-
day

¬

floating in the Hudson near Hastings
Pier is that of Miss Arabella Hazard who
disappeared on May 10 from Ciuciuuati A
rnoro careful examination of bor clothing
was made by Coroner Mitchell to day The
gold ring found on tho third was
taken to a jowoler The initials wore in-
distinct

¬

but uudnr a microscope appeared
to be A If During tho afternooon the
following was recelvod from Arabella Haz-
ards

¬

unilo
Cincinnati May 8 18S4

Telegraph hoigbt and stato whether cloth-
ing

¬

answers following description Black
stockings suspended from waist skirts sus
pended from shoulders no corsets ring
broken moles on her face Signed

John H Mixer
Tho clothing corresponded exactly Her

hoight was llvo feet and ono hulf inch
Arabella Hazards height When takon
out of tho water her soaked clothing gave
the Impression that she weighed at least
125 pounds but it is possible sho may havo
weighod only 05 pounds The eyos woro
found to be bluish gray She answered tho
description of Miss Hazard completely und
Mr Baker so telegraphed to Cincinnati

Twenty years ago near Dobbs ferry
Mrs Archer kept n summer boarding
house Among her boarders were a Mr
and Mrs Vesto nnd a neico Old residents
remember that sho wa3 called Arabella
Hazard Vesio died and Mrs Veio took
her neico Noit Mr who
boardod in tho house with Mrs Ve- - io tol
this story at the undertakers this after-
noon

¬

AVhilo Mr McEnery was still
bpoaking this dispatch was received

Cincinnati May 23 Mr Vosio cousin
of Miss is on his way to idontify
tho body M F Reilly

Miss Hazard was 33 years old and ro
Ugious No ono has bon found who saw
her in tho neighborhood of Hastings It
is thought that the young lady wandered
towards her former homo while insauo
but whether her drowning was accidental
or suicidal is a matter of coifjecturo

GETTING AT THE FACTS

IScMirrcctlinr Soiuo Correspondence
Touching Upon Government Con- -
tlUClH
New May 23 In ono of Mr

Fishs letters to General Grant lie speaks of
their mutual relations to the firm and tho
necessity lor having its credit high He
says

These notos as I it nro
given for another purpose than toralso
money for tho payment of grain etc pur-
chased

¬

to 1111 the Government contracts
In General reply is the follow-

ing
¬

Your understanding lu to our
liabilities aro the same as miu If you
desire it I am entirely willing that tho ad ¬

vertisement be changed to expro a this
In another letter which his counsol claim

to bo disconnected with the preceding cor
ropoudeuce General Grant says

in relation to tho matter of discounts
I would say I think the investments aro
safo and am willing that Ward should de ¬

rive what profit for tho firm tho of my
name and inlluouco may bring

With Ilulldoi and Ilttli
fork

Georgetown Del May 23 Wm H
Donovan and James Warren farmers who
lio near horo aro brothers-in-la- w and
their wires inherited a tract of land jointly
A quarrel arose oer tho division of tho
land aud they have been in litigation
ever sinco On Sunday Wurren went over
to tho laud allotted to his wife Donovan

however to tho ordered liltn oif aud utiuoked Warren with

will

a pitcniork nnd at tlie same time a
Iieio bulldog on him Tho dog bit tho
itosh Iroin Warrens loss and bodv and hU

Catholic Opposed to Free face ii marked with tho sharp proturs of
May 2s Ultramontane tli pitchfork He is iu a critical condi- -

denoun

a
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Dcrdcd loouiy
SiiREvnpoirr La May 28 Tho Red

River has declined two inches last
twenty four hours but genorai rise is
reported below Fulton Ark The steamer
Yaoo Valley arrived Jrom Now Orleans

noctlon with tho societies is exagger- - yesterday bringing passengers uud stock
rated but calls on nil to separate them r0n tlK plantations below driven by

oc-

curred botwtm

o
havo

a last

husband
caught

tho

are

1

uso

set

Outlook

the
a

luu uigii wuiur iiiu uiueers unu
report that distress Is prevailing tho
wholo country being water aud the

l river still Ono gentleman who is
posted The situation bo

low is much worso than it has been for
niuny years and the future looks terribly
gloomy Tho chances of roplantiug aro lu

French Canadians which took a largi posse no wiso flattering

places
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IeilN of the Ice Field
Montreal May 28 Captalu McCorg ot

the steamship Beuoua arrived yesterday
after a voyage of soventcon days from
licton Nova Scotia and roports the sink ¬

ing of tho stoaiui r Turustall and u Nor ¬

wegian bark by ice in tho Northumberland
Straits on the 11th iust Tho crows of
both vessels escaped and their boats wero
landed after great hardship and privations
through tho ice lionona had u most peril ¬

ous voyago fidii tho Ileitis of iloating ice
He was obliged to anchor for ovor six days

The Fatal Flnnli
MiLFoni O May8 Duriug the heavy

thunder storm this morning lightning
struck Charles Gatch a prominent citizen
of this pluco instantly killing him and
three horses which lie was driving ut tho
time

I The flash was followed by a poal of thun
I dor that shook the entire town Mr Gatch

has lived hero all his life and lie has a
I groat number of relatives dwelling iu the

immediate vicinity

X Shut Up und n Unit
Little Rock Ark May 28 A Hot

Springs special says tho Hot Springs Na-
tional

¬

Bunk has closod its doors owing to a
run on the bank caused by the reported
absouco of Presldont Andrew Bruon Lia ¬

bilities 110000
A run has commenced on tho Arkamas

National Bank Hot Springs which is said
to bo lu good condition Groat excitomaul
at Hot Springs

lr 4 r n -

BULLETIN
NOT DEAD BUT ABSENT

Is Hinckley and the Strange Woman
Was His Wifo

When tho Guilty Wall Street Gamb
lera cot Done Talking Father

will Flro a Broadside
Fred Grant

New York May 28 No stntcment has
been made by the examiner of tho West
Side Bank To night the building was
dimly lighted aud polivemen were guarding
the doors At Hinckleys residence there
were no signs of life Ropeatod ringing of
the bell failod to got any response

Nothing was soen of Mrs Hinckley and
it is thought sho is the woman who made
inquiries after tho defaulter at the Dolovan
IIouso

A dispatcli from Albany say3 tho body
found in tho river proves not to havo been
that of the missing inlander

Cashier Doebler of the West Side
Bank has told a reporter that the bank will
resume iu u few days

broadside coming
New York May 28 Col Fred Grant

to day was asked
Is it true that General Grant wa3 in

terested in Wards government contracts
nnd drew a colossal income from profits
thus obtained f

No sir father assures me that ho vas
never so inteiosted

Why is it that tho General seems so un-
willing

¬

to mako a btatemont as to his side
of the casoi

Simply because ho is not anxious to
rush into print before ho knows where ho
stands When Ward and Fish and the rest
havo tiroi thomsolves with making afllda
vits and statements for tho papers then
po sibly father may bo inducod to fire a
broadside I am confident that tho public
beliovo gonerally that father Is innocent of
all wrong in this matter

A messenger Hlod General Grants
schedule wherein it appears that young
Grant invested 500000 at ditrerent times
in the firm of Grant Ss Ward and his
profits wero 000000 This amount of

2000000 is duo Grant from tho firm and
he is indebted to tho ilrm iu tho same
amount so that ho is penniless

t YOUTHFUL BANDIT

Who In I lino Novel Style Clcnncd
Out tho Whole Family

New York May 2a William Eppel
fifteen years old of No 97 East Fourth
street on Saturday night found fault with
his mothe- - because tho supper did not suit
him and then attempted to stab ber with
a bowio knife Then when his sister scolded
him lu pulled out a revolver nnd when his
father went out iu search of an ofllcer he
followed him collected a band of youths
and stoned his parent Yesterday the lad
was a prisoner ut Essex Market The
Murdered Ranger or tho Blood stained
Boy of tho Prairies is a bully story Judge
did you ever read it said tho lad

lnenineros uicu nirpin uutuone or
the Story of the riandit Boys The Rob ¬

bers of tho Cave or tho Boy Avenger
Perils of the Plains or the Youthful

Stage Coa ii Robbers and Murdorors und
lots of other good stories

Tho boy has abuuc live hundred dime
novels at home groaned the father

The lad was held

Dakota Political Wrangles
Yankton D T May 28 Governor

Ordway and his frieuds do not intend io
allow United Statos Attorney Hugh J
Cumplell to havo everything his own way
in his political light against Governor Or 1

way Attorney General Hughes has Hlod
charges against Campbell for ollkial mis
conduct in connection with the indictment
against tho Governor and other matters
IIou Alexander Bottler of West Virginia
has been sont to Dakota to investigate the
mnttor nnd ho is now here It looks as
though eithor Ordway or Campbell must
retire from oflicinl life in Dukota As
Ord ways four years were up four days ago
the latters enemies nro wondering why the
President does not appoint u successor
The fact that Territorial olilcials do not re
tiro until their successors aro appointed
and qualified is not pleasing them When
questioned ubout the matter Governor
Urdways friends say that Campbells in-

dictment
¬

will not facilitate Ordways re-
tirement Clearly Dakotas political storm
is not yot over Governor Ordway has
been spending part of the week hero at-
tending

¬

to olllcial matters and preparing
for his trial which has been set for June VJ

or 11

Why It Fulled
PiTTsncno Pa May 2 The Directors

of tho defunct lVnn Bank this morning
took posossion of tho individual book ac ¬

counts of tho concern uud up to 1 oclock
bad struck some developments which prom ¬

ise to show why the collapse came so sud-
denly

¬

Thero is nmong th- - accounts ono of the
tlrm of D Wilson Co which shows
overchecking o tho extont of 210000 No
such firm is known in this city and it is
supposed to represent the account of a
number of persons operating on the wromr
side of tho oil market and who have been
allowed to drain to tho extont named

Tho Director who furnished this infor-
mation

¬

states further that the account of
n prominent oil dealer was overdrawn 07
00 Tlieso two accounts represent over ¬

drafts of 337000

Bingiiampton N Y May 28 A flro
in the saw mill of Addison Lyon iu this
city in tho locality known as milltown
ciiud tho burning of Iuku Doolittlos grist
mill loss o0000 Lyons mill and stock
loss 20000 tho cigar box factory of C B
Woodruff loss 12000 the Kolly chair fac-
tory

¬

and C II Lacys bco hlvo ftory
Tho total loss is 70000

New Yorlc Second Nutlonul All Itlcht
WAsniNOTON May 28 Tho Comptroller

of the Currency says tho examiner at New
York roports the Second National Bank
solvent tho dofelcation haYing been made
good

i ai

PRICE ONE CENT

HE SHIPPED AS FREIGHT

But If tho Lord Sparc Htm Hell
Never Do It Again

opeka Kas May 28 Horace H Hail
of Chicago not having sufllcient money to
buy a ticket conceived tho schome of be
ing sont as express matter to Manhattan
Kas and was successful He contrived n
box bo that ho could set iu it and could it
necessary open it and roleuso himself
He got into his box and was placed on
board tho cars He loft Chicago last
Thursday and arrive in Manhattan shortly
after midnight on Saturday morning and
wA4 dumped out on the platform with other
freight His exportation was that he could
escape in the darkness but the box
was set down bottom side up with
tho lid against the platform and his
scbmo was frustrated When ho was
rolled into tho express olllco at the depot a
still worso misfortune attended him for
the box was so placod that he stood on his
liead Tho clerk then began checking up
using the bo for a table Ball stood it
as long as ho could and then mado his pres ¬

ence known greatly frightening tho agent
who was going to shoot into tho box At
length however thoy released him Ho
paid tho expross chirges 0 25 A tickot
wouid havo cost 17 51

CONGRESSIONAL SUMMARY

Washington D Ci May 2S In tho
Houso Mr Ellis called up the joint resolu-
tion

¬

appropriating uu additional 100000
for tho relief of tho sufferers by tho Missis ¬

sippi Hoods Ho appealed to tho humanity
of membors to pass tho bill On a vote it
was passed by 10 to 70

Consideration of tho Wallace McKinley
contest was resumed Mr Taylor O con-
tinuing

¬

his remarks which wero interrupted
by tho adjournment yostorday

SENATE
Don Cameron was in his seat this

Ing for tho iirst timo this sos3ion
morn- -

Mr Slater reported favorably with
amendments from tho connnitteo tho Pub-
lic

¬

Lands Bill forfeiting unearned lauds
granted to tho Northern Pacific Railroad

Mr Sherman reported favorably a bill
regulating the payment of bills of ex ¬

change drawn in foreign countries on per ¬

sons linns companies or corporations in
tho United States whero amounts to be
paid are named lu foroigu coin

Train Ditched Wanhotit
El Paso May 28 Tho Moxican Central

express was soveral hours late yesterday
caused by a wreck below Ilermissillo Un ¬

known parties removod two fish plates from
tho rails The engine passed ovor but the
express and third class cars wero ditched
seriously iujnrlng tho oxpress messenger
No ono has boon nrrested It is thought
thoso accidents will continue until the
company employs only Moxican hands on
nil tho trains

Thero is a serious washout at tho rail-
way

¬

bridge over tho Rio Grande The
river is the highest for years and is still
rising There have been no trains for two
days east or west

licit Him Some Pocket Chance
New York May 23 In Wall street to ¬

day tho feature of interest was tho reoort
o the traii ter by W H Vuuderbilt to his
sou ol 00dim0 of Government bonds the
inference bsing that they were to be used
during the financiers absence in Europe to
sustain his stock A reporter called upon
Mr Chauncey W Depew for an explana ¬

tion He answered with a smile The
i utiuing of it is this Mr anderbilt has a
v ii t buahiess to bo looked utter aud while
In- - is iu Europo somwbody uus to attend to
to it The tiausler of the money was made
In caseot need

Hoy iCldiiiippcd
Milwaukee Wis May 28 Yesterday

a woll dressed man stopped up to u group
of boys playing ut the foot of Washington
avenue and began to converse with one of
them a three year old sou of George Perry
A few minutes later he lifted him up in his
urms nnd walked away No trace of him
has been found so far although the detec ¬

tives aro hard at work The mother is ul
inost distracted with grief

Now National Itniikx
Washington Muy 8 The following

National bunks wero authorized to day to
commence business

Tho Peoples National Bank of Newark
Ohio Capital I500iW

The First National Bank of What Cheer
Iowa Capital 50000

Tho Metropolitan National Bank of
Leavenworth Kuusas Capital 100000

To nteiid tho Term of tho Pres ¬

idency
Washington May 28 The bill reported

from tho Judiciary Committee by Senator
lugalls to day proposes to extend tho tern
of Provident and to six
years nfter three fourths of tho Stato Leg¬

islatures shall ratify an amendment to tho
Constitution to that effect

Steamer GIhnmiU Allout
Washington May 23 Tho Signal Corp3

station at liatteras N C reports tho
steamer Glassalt beoro reported ashore on
tho 25th was floated lust night at S oclock
by tho Baker Salvage Company and left ut
once for Philadelphia Her cargo of fruit
was in fair condition

Tho Guard nt ICiiom Hoiixc
New Yoric May 23 Tho residence of

Eno is still watched and tho sorrants ad ¬

mit nobody Detectives said to day thero
Is nothing new iu tho situation They think
Eno is still in tho houso nnd dout think ho
would go out tho back way Ho is not
that kind of a man

A Luck or information
New York May MS The President of

the West Sido Bnnk said this morning that
nothing bad boon heard of Hinckley tho
defaulting toller Ho could not tell when
tho batik oxaminer would havo his state-
ment

¬

ready

Flro
TilOV N Y May 28 Fire was discov ¬

ered in tho mounting soction of Phillipa
stovo works at 2 oclock this morning Th
uoxnago to tho buildinc will not excted
62000

tur 12S2uw


